To make the service facilities of Yunzhan expressway becoming the first carbon-neutral Expressway energy-saving and emission reduction demonstration service area in Guangdong Province, utilize the function of carbon sequestration and oxygen release of forest to reduce the carbon emissions of Expressway area and improve the atmospheric environment. Based on the investigation of plants in Yunzhan expressway Service Area of Guangdong Province, the carbon fixation and oxygen release capacity of plants in service area were investigated and evaluated by Li-6400 portable photosynthetic apparatus. It can be concluded that the ability of carbon fixation and oxygen release of plants is related to their own species structure, and is also closely related to the amount of plant green. Broad-leaved trees have large leaf area, so transplanted trees can play a greater role in carbon fixation and oxygen release.
Introduction
Green plants absorb CO 2 through photosynthesis, which provides an important measure for carbon emission reduction. Quantitative study on carbon sequestration and oxygen release capacity of plants is of great significance in evaluating the role of plants in CO 2 emission reduction and guiding the greening of highway transportation plants. Green plants can regulate the ratio of carbon and oxygen through photosynthesis to keep the air fresh. The basic principle of carbon fixation and oxygen release in plants is that the weight ratio of O 2 absorbed and released by plants during photosynthesis is 1:0.938, and the ratio of O 2 released and CO 2 fixed is 1:0.727. The consumption of carbohydrates by plants to meet their own growth needs is the opposite process of photosynthesis. The consumption of O 2 and CO 2 released by plants cooperate with photosynthesis respectively. The amount of oxygen generated and the amount of carbon dioxide absorbed are equal. In the past, highway greening mainly consisted of color blocks and landscaping, and the efficiency of vegetation carbon fixation and oxygen release was low. Therefore, the carbon sequestration and oxygen release function of green plants can be used to absorb and fix carbon dioxide in the atmosphere, reduce carbon emissions from expressway transportation, and improve the atmospheric environment of expressway area. Among them, the service area is an important part of vegetation restoration in the highway area. Its greening landscape and ecological requirements are higher, and the volume of concentrated greening occupies a larger proportion of the vegetation greening in the highway area. It is of great significance to inculcate the concept of integrated household design and construction of service facilities greening and landscape along the line.
In this paper, Yun-Zhan Expressway in Guangdong Province as the research object, the vegetation along the Yun-Zhan Expressway and the service area were investigated. On the basis of the investigation of plants in the service area, Li-6400 portable photosynthetic instrument was used to monitor and evaluate the carbon fixation and oxygen release capacity of plants in the service area. The results will provide guidance for greening project of expressway service area, provide basis for decision-making, provide reference for greening design and carbon fixation plant selection of follow-up highway service area, and strive to build Yunzhan expressway service facilities into the first "carbon neutral" Expressway service area in Guangdong Province.
Survey of Service Area Survey

Investigation Purpose
This study investigated the types and characteristics of greening vegetation along Expressway and service area. The greening vegetation of expressway has its own physique, structure and social and cultural connotation, which can improve the environment and use function. The greening of expressway service area not only has natural attributes but also social attributes. It has functional, practical, ornamental and artistic. As a whole, there are certain differences in environmental functions between different types of expressway greening. Investigation and evaluation of vegetation types and characteristics in Yunzhan expressway is an important basis for studying carbon sequestration and oxygen release efficiency of greening plants in Yunzhan expressway service area, and can also be used as the main basis for rational allocation of greening plants in Yunzhan expressway.
Investigation Time
The experiment was conducted in Shigu service areas of Yunzhan expressway from June to August, 2017. Common tree and shrub greening species with good growth and no pests and diseases were selected as experimental materials.
Investigation Method
The net photosynthetic rate of selected tree species was measured every 2 hours from 8:00 to 18:00 a.m. by Li-6400 portable photosynthetic apparatus manufactured by Li-Cor Company of America. Each tree was selected with 3 pieces of central periphery functional leaves for determination, 3 times, and 3 average values. According to the diurnal variation curve of net photosynthetic rate of each tree species, the net assimilation of various plants on the same day was calculated by simple integral method. The calculation formula is as follows.
Where P is the total daily assimilation amount of tree species[mmol/(m 2 ﹒S)]; P i refers to the instantaneous combination rate of the initial measurement point P i is the instantaneous time of the initial measurement point (h), t i+1 is the time of the next measurement point (h); J is the number of tests.Dark respiration consumption at night is generally calculated at 20% of daytime assimilation, so the formula for calculating net daily carbon sequestration per unit leaf area is as follows. 
Results and Analysis of Service Area Survey
The daily net photosynthetic assimilation of plants is the difference between the amount of organic matter produced by daytime photosynthesis and that consumed by night respiration. The greater the daily net photosynthetic assimilation, the stronger the plant production capacity, the greater the carbon content fixed in the body and the amount of oxygen released into the air. The values of carbon sequestration and oxygen release of different tree species in Yun Zhan high speed service area are arranged from large to small, as shown in Table 1 . Among the selected tree species in our institute, the strongest one was Plumeria rubra 'Acutifolia', the weakest one was Saraca dives Pierre, and the others were Terminalia amtay > Dracontomelon duperreanum Pierre > Alpinia zerumbet > Ceiba speciosa St 
